
Victor Urban Renewal Agency (VURA) 
2021 Annual Report 

(January 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021) 
  
VURA Board—Thomas Clark, Co-Chairperson, Zachary Smith, Co-Chairperson, and Deb Grove, Vice-
Chairperson. Board members:  Jason Borbet, Neil Albert, and Landon Kaufman.  Members are appointed 
by the Victor City Council. Officers are elected for one-year terms by the VURA Board. 
 
In August of 2021 Co-Chair Thomas Clark resigned.  In September of 2021 Commissioner Jason Borbet 
resigned.  This left the board with 4 members and commissioner recruitment became a priority.  In 
October of 2021 Stephanie Buelow was appointed to the VURA board as the 5th commissioner.   
 
VURA Administrator—Erin Gaffney 
  
Additional City Staff--Herb Heimerl, City Attorney; Robert Heuseveldt, City Engineer; Kimberly Kohlner, 
Victor P&Z Administrator; Joanna Burkhart, City Treasurer, Olivia Goodale, City Administrator, and Will 
Frohlich, Mayor .      
 

   THE ANNUAL REPORT 
 

Pursuant to Idaho Code Section 50-2006, an urban renewal agency is required to file with the local 
governing body, on or before March 31 of each year, a report of its activities for the preceding calendar 
year.  VURA’s fiscal year, and Victor’s as well, is October 1 to September 30.    VURA maintains its own 
Bylaws, approved in 2017, and complies with standard records retention guidelines. This Report is to 
include a complete financial statement setting forth the Agency’s assets, liabilities, income and 
operating expense at the end of the calendar year. 

 

  2021 IN BRIEF 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE ACTIONS AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
The calendar year 2021 was VURA’s sixth following formal Council approval of the Urban Renewal Area 
otherwise known as the Revenue Allocation Area (RAA) (i.e. Tax Increment Financing, or “TIF”, District) on 
December 9, 2015.  VURA, in 2021, has maintained a cordial and constructive working relationship with 
the City of Victor, grounded in the operational protocols established in 2016.  Erin Gaffney serves as VURA 
Administrator.  She is responsible for comprehensive monitoring of all VURA activities, while maintaining 
proper documentation of VURA agendas, minutes, and budgetary reports.  The VURA financial 
management system includes VURA’s own financial spreadsheet which tracks all revenues and 
expenditures, tabulating these by month, with occasional assistance provided by the CPA firm of Chircop 
and Associates, in Driggs.  In addition, a second spreadsheet tracks VURA’s schedule of payments to the 
City of Victor, as it retires the debt that was incurred at its founding and augmented later to fund 
completion of Blue Flax Lane running east-west just north of Dogwood.  These payments are enumerated 
by contract with the City and so scheduled as to apply to the retirement of this debt the TIF revenues that 
are directly attributable to the presence of Blue Flax Lane.    
 



In August the interim City Administrator and City Treasurer informed the board that hiring a bookkeeper 
would be best practice for VURA.  This would help support the annual audit for the city and ensure that all 
financials are reconciled appropriately.  In October the board approved the terms for hiring a bookkeeper 
but she had to resign a few weeks later.   
 
 
VURA ACTIONS 
During CY 2021 VURA received their first major installments of TIF revenue, first in January and next in 
July.  Some smaller TIF revenue amounts were also received at various times throughout the year.   
 
IN 2021 a streetlight project on Main St in front of City Park was completed that VURA funded in 2020.  
The board decided to issue the payment for this project in 2020, even though there was a delay and 
would not be completed until 2021, to keep those funds on track with the fiscal year.  The City of Victor 
retained those funds until the project was complete, and payment was due.  A receipt on project payment 
was sent to VURA in June of 2021.   
 
LOOKING AHEAD TO 2022 
VURA is proactively looking for projects to fund and stays in communication with city staff and other 
community members for ways to use the TIF revenue to benefit the City of Victor.   
 

FISCAL OUTLOOK FOR CALENDAR YEAR 2022 

 
At the end of FY’21 VURA had $140,968.23 in its account.   
 
VURA anticipates revenue to be even greater in 2022 than it was in 2021.  As TIF revenue continues to 
build the board will continue pursuing projects and ways to invest those funds back into the community.   

 
  



ADDENDUM 
KEY IDAHO STATUTORY PROVISIONS  

REGARDING URBAN RENEWAL AREAS  
(For VURA, Compiled December 8, 2020) 

TERMINOLOGY 

A Revenue Allocation Area (RAA)  established by Victor’s Urban Renewal Plan was officially adopted by the Victor 

City Council in December, 2015.  VURA has the same fiscal year as does the City of Victor, one commencing on 

October 1 and concluding on September 30.  The life-span of an RAA is 20 years.  The Base Assessment is the 

property assessment on January 1 of the year in which the City Council approved the Urban Renewal Plan.  VURA’s 

Plan was approved by Council in December 2015, so the Base Assessment for VURA’s sole current RAA is that on 

January 1, 2015.  This RAA will expire on January 1, 2035.   

Victor’s current RAA resides entirely within an area called the “Eligibility Area”, but our RAA only includes a 

portion of it.  Any future expansion of our existing RAA or the creation of a new RAA must be within the currently 

defined, or later expanded Eligibility Area. This area includes portions of the municipality that have been 

determined to be eligible for the benefits that the Agency can confer.  The criteria for inclusion are established 

under Idaho law.   

The RAA is in fact a Tax Increment Financing (TIF) District though this term is not used in Idaho law.  The RAA, as 

here in Idaho, can also be termed “The Urban Renewal District”.  And though the term, “RAA”, addresses the 

“allocation” (i.e. expenditure)  of urban renewal revenues, it also denotes the space within which those revenues 

must be generated, within one exception.  This exception regards expenditures outside this RAA that are 

necessitated by growth within the RAA.  For example, if such growth elevates demand for sewage treatment 

capacity, some portion of that additional capacity can be satisfied through the addition of infrastructure located 

outside the RAA.  

 PARAMETERS 

As noted in Idaho Statutes 50-2903 (15), “The base assessment roll or rolls of (the) revenue allocation area or 

areas shall not exceed at any time ten percent (10%) of the current assessed valuation of all taxable property 

within the municipality.  It is presumed that this limit applies to the totality of all RAA’s within the City.    

 There are two ways to increase the area served by VURA.  The first is to create a new RAA inside the extant or 

expanded Eligibility Area. The second is to expand an existing RAA.  However, such an expansion of an existing area 

can be undertaken only once.  Further, such an expansion must be contiguous to the existing area and cannot 

exceed 10% of the area within the existing RAA.   

There are occasions when the desire to expand an RAA but by less than 10% of its area could still violate the 

requirement that no more than 10% of the municipality’s total assessed value reside within the RAA or RAA’s.  

  REAL VERSUS PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Real property is land and those things affixed to the land.  Personal property is property not affixed to the land.  

The Base Assessment and all subsequent assessments above Base that establish the “increment” in Tax 

“Increment” Financing (TIF), is the sum of both Real and Personal Property assessments.   Personal property, 

however, is not assessed for residential uses, only commercial/industrial.   

 
 


